This research set out to evaluate whether the periodic review, adaptations and implementation strategies in the B.Sc. access programs with foundation provision in the Faculty of Science Engineering and Technology at Walter Sisulu University from 1998 to 2007 have had any impact on the number of B.Sc. graduates produced. The study also evaluated whether the programs addressed issues such as redress, access and success for which they were initiated in conjunction with government policies and available resources. A longitudinal action research that involved review of program models, selection criteria, curriculum, pedagogy, assessment, monitoring and impact was carried out. Data was collected annually from 1998 to 2011 and a three phase analysis was made. The overall analysis indicated that the programs afford an alternate entry point to higher education and training (HET) to aspiring science matriculates in a semi urban/rural catchment area providing redress and access. The students from the programs from 1998 to 2007 (without considering the effects of attrition and migration) have made a commendable 14 per cent contribution to the annual FSET number of B.Sc. graduates where the annual allowed intake of access students is about 15 per cent.
INTRODUCTION
Foundation provision is a way of offering academic development (AD) support to students who may not be thoroughly ready for tertiary education. It is a way of supporting a weaker cohort of student intake to improve their language, scientific, mathematical, technological and life skills. This ensures success while providing access. An increase of one year to the normal B.Sc. program affords extra time for student acclimatization to higher education environment and expectations. Academic development aims to enhance the quality and effectiveness of teaching and learning in higher education, and enables institutions and the higher education system to meet key educational goals, particularly in relation to equity of access and outcomes. Academic development encompasses four interlinked areas of work: student development (particularly foundational and skills-oriented provision), staff development, curriculum development and institutional development as reported in the Council of Higher education (CHE), Higher Education Quality committee (HEQC) Criteria for Program Accreditation (2003) . There is a need to reconceptualise AD in terms of its aim, purpose, thrust and impact in this decade. According to Volbrecht and Boughey (2004) , AD is in its third generation phase in the South African higher education arena. Academic development now is linked with quality, repositioning the whole institution into a mode set for catering for the success of its diverse intake. Coughan (2006, 217) boldly says 'as custodians of valued resources, universities must make unpopular decisions to provide access to those with potential to succeed'.
The Education white paper 3: A Program for Transformation of Higher Education (1997) has guided the vision and mission of the comprehensive Walter Sisulu University in preparing its Program Qualification Mix (PQM). White paper 3, section 4.28 says 'the ministry accepts that academic development, foundation and extended programs should be incorporated into the funding formula'. This is reiterated in the National Plan for Higher Education (NPHE 2001, 21; 28) . The Walter Sisulu University PQM had to be responsive to societal needs (under-prepared matriculates), promote equity of access (disadvantaged region of the country), address the diverse problems of its clients and maintain quality while offering them fair chances of success. The National Plan for Higher Education (2001) has 'increased access' as one of its key goals. The new Funding Framework has earmarked funds for Foundation Provision and as such institutions which have accredited, planned and extended programs have been able to obtain funding and implement the DoE's expectations. According to the DoE document -A new funding framework: How grants are allocated to public higher education institutions (2004, 190) , 'The new funding framework allocates funding for teaching and learning on the basis of agreed enrolments and the extent and the rate at which enrolled students then pass through an institution in order to graduate'. It is a steering mechanism of the government to maximize output.
In order to best fit the changing demands and the DoE's delivery expectations, constant review, adaptations and implementation strategies have had to be made in the B.Sc. extended Programs housed in eight departments (Applied Mathematics, Biological Science, Chemistry, Computer Science, Environmental Science, Mathematics, Physics and Statistics) of three schools in the Faculty of Science, Engineering and Technology (FSET), WSU. These were done with available resources for the success of each registered student and the program as a whole. The FSET Schools which offer B.Sc. extended programs are major role players in carrying forward the mission of the institution to the regional student cohort who aspires to pursue in scientific and technological careers. The goal was to provide epistemological access (Morrow 1993, 40; 2007) to knowledge, skills and competencies as formal access was granted. The student must learn how to become a participant in academic practice and not just be a statistic in the system. From 2007 to 2009, enrollments in Science and Technology were set to increase steadily by about 2 per cent, supported by the Eastern Cape Provincial Growth and Development Plan (PGDP). This research highlights the various influences that post-independence ideologies like redress, access, success and government policies have had on foundation provision at FSET, WSU. The study set out to evaluate the academic performance of the regional cohort of B.Sc. access students from the inception of foundation provision in 1998 up to 2011. It also aimed to determine the number of access graduates produced and its contribution to the percentage of B.Sc. graduates produced in the Faculty of Science, Engineering and Technology.
METHOD
The study consisted of a longitudinal action research. It focused on the following aspects of foundation provision aligned to the B.Sc. programs: program models in 3 phases, curriculum review, selection and placement, delivery and assessment, monitoring, community outreach and impact of the program. The study only tracked the graduation statistics of students who continued at the University of Transkei now part of Walter Sisulu University.
Program models
The three program models implemented in the context of the B.Sc. program and the academic development support given in each are demonstrated in Table 1 in terms of the South African Qualification Authority (SAQA) credits a student registers per academic year. The academic credits (AC) contribute to graduation and academic development credits (ADC) are meant for academic support indicating contact time. The program was duly approved by DoE, accredited by Higher Education Quality Committee (HEQC) and registered by SAQA in 2001. In phase 1, the academic development support was during the intake year as indicated by 120 ADC. In phase 2, 30 ADC was shifted to the second year of intake which alleviated the sudden loss of support in mainstream classes. Formulating extended modules in all subjects, securing qualified staff, ensuring laboratory facilities and implementation of major changes required time. The second model acted as a buffer while the fine tuning of the fully extended model was taking place. In phase 3, the support is evenly spread over the first two years. The above programs were carefully designed, well developed and met the DoE criteria for funding in terms of articulation and integration.
Curriculum reviews
A key principle underpinning a constructivist approach to curriculum design is that of curriculum alignment (Biggs 1999) . This means that content, teachinglearning activities and assessment methods all support students in the attainment of the specified learning outcomes. All four dimensions of the curriculum -content, learning outcomes, teaching-learning activities and assessment -should be mutually supportive. The initial curriculum for the one year science foundation year program was formulated in 1996 and piloted in 1997 prior to its inception in 1998. After one year of implementation, it was reviewed in 1999 by practicing staff in the program.
To incorporate students aspiring to continue in the health science faculty and the regional agricultural college, The two first year B.Sc. modules in each subject were extended into four modules to be covered over two years (4 semesters) incorporating foundational skills and first year content.
Selection, placement and program orientation
The demand for the program has always been high with about 450 applications each academic year. Those who qualified with the minimum entry requirements as shown in Table 2 were invited to participate in the aptitude and cognitive development evaluation (ACDE) (2001 to 2004) and standardized assessment tests for access and placement (SATAP) (2005 to date). Using a point system, from the matriculation results and the ACDE/SATAP test, the top on the merit list were offered admission.
Registrations were done until the allocated seats are filled by qualifying students. Most often new students cannot assimilate an influx of information in a new setting. A program specific orientation aided the fresh intake. Quarterly staff-student interactions established good rapport for a holistic development. The counseling and mentoring component by a specially appointed academic development lecturer stood in their favour.
Delivery and assessment
Student-staff ratio was kept at about 1:20. Student centred, outcomes based pedagogy was implemented. The facilitator encouraged dialogues, small group discussions, guided laboratory work and self directed learning. Supplemental instruction (SI) / peer assisted learning (PAL) using ex-foundation students created an uninhibited environment for student mentoring. Projects and presentations developed self confidence, research and communication skills. Academic literacy, Computer literacy and Life Skills modules enriched the student learning experience. Valid, reliable and transparent assessment practices in keeping with academic and professional standards were followed. Diagnostic assessments on a regular basis with prompt feedback tracked weaknesses and remedial measures were put in place.
Monitoring
Through monitoring and regulation of entry grades, curriculum planning, intervention procedures, subsequent analysis of semester and annual results; the student performances were maintained at an optimal level. Progression was granted as per program and faculty rules. Statistical analyses of performance per module were done using paired t-tests. Curriculum reviews and staff performance indicators were used to ensure quality. The academic department concerned ensured the content standard and mode of delivery of lectures, tutorials and practical work. The good performance of students and staff, close monitoring and regular reporting to management and funding agencies maintained the standard of the program.
Community outreach and support service
The university is felt in its immediate surroundings by actively contributing to the needs of its stakeholders and by being responsive to the problems at hand. Any program offered must find its relevance in the community it seeks to serve. The staff in the program mentored teachers at regional secondary schools. The teachers were shown how to prepare for and conduct laboratory work in Biology, Chemistry and Physics by attending sessions with program staff. The annual science exhibitions were used to attract prospective applicants to the institution and provided an opportunity for final year school students to taste science in action. The program catered for students of Tsolo Agricultural College in science subjects. The program assisted recognition of prior learning (RPL) students recommended by the nursing college to undergo foundation science subjects. The program itself had a quota for RPL students. Table 2 gives a detailed comparison of the key characteristics, requirements, challenges and impact of the three models of the program. At program level the factors to be considered are how to meet the needs of their target student population; the vision, mission and plans of their institutions; the demands of their discipline(s) and the various external stakeholders to whom they are accountable. The clear definition of the purpose of a programme, its knowledge base, the exit-level learning outcomes of its qualification, and the associated assessment criteria, provide key reference points against which the effectiveness of the programme and the performance of its students can be evaluated according to the HEQC (2003). 
Summary and impact of programs

RESULTS
Gender and race analysis of access graduates (intake of 1998 to 2007)
Out of the total access intake of 783 students from 1998 to 2007, 136 have graduated. This is a 17.4 per cent success. It can be noted from Table 3 that 20 per cent of the female student intake graduated while only 13 per cent of the male student intake attained that standard. Again, out of the 96 female graduates, 92 were black South African females. With respect to race (Table 4) , students from SADAC countries fared better than other groups. During phase 1 from 1998 to 2004, progression to B.Sc. first year was based on 120/120 SAQA academic development credits and a certificate was awarded. The average progression rate for this phase was 80 per cent and is indicated in detail in Table 5 . Using matriculation results as entry competence, students' performances were compared with their performance after semester 1 and 2 assessments (continuous and examination). Paired sample 2-tailed 't' tests gave p values < 0.025 which indicated that the intervention for foundation modules (incorporating cognitive, psychomotor and study skills with content) had a positive impact on the students' performances, except in Mathematics. Although students offered B.Sc. 1 modules in subjects that they had a minimum of SG (D) (50% to 60%) i.e. mainstream requirement, they struggled to cope in the large mainstream classes.
Phase 3 -2007 onwards (Extended foundation provision over 4 semesters -BSCEP)
The two normal B.Sc. first year modules were extended into four modules in each subject and covered in two years. Analysis of semester results showed a degree of difficulty in the last two extended modules compared to the first two modules which are more introductory in nature. Monitoring this phase is ongoing. The first set of graduates from this phase finished in 2010 and 17 successful students were awarded degrees in 2011.
Contribution to number of graduates -Phases 1, 2 and 3
The number of access graduates in each category of degree program is given as a percentage of the total number of graduates in that program per academic year in Table 6 . Figure 1 highlights the access graduates from the B.Sc. programs in FSET as a percentage of total B.Sc. graduates annually from Table 6 . The average contribution of B.Sc. access students to total B.Sc. graduates is 14 per cent.
Figure1: Graduates given foundation provision as % of total B.Sc. graduates
Comparison of graduation percentages
The DoE graduation benchmark for a 4 year program is 18 per cent according to the 2006 Ministerial statement on higher education funding. As per the WSU self evaluation report of 2010 -WSU, FSET graduation rate for 2006 to 2010 is as shown in Figure 2 and that of B.Sc. access graduates is also indicated. Table 7 shows the throughput rate of access students in percentages. The average throughput rate of B.Sc. access students is 17 per cent. 
DISCUSSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Access students being 15 per cent of new annual intake to first year as stipulated by DoE, an average annual contribution to the number of B.Sc. graduates from access students of 14 per cent in FSET is a commendable achievement. Students from the program have also contributed to graduates in other programs in the Faculty of Health and allied Sciences. As such the program is an asset that must be tended and nurtured to serve the mission of the institution in serving its semi urban/rural clientele and contributing to the economy of the region. Criterion 17 in the national higher education quality assurance (QA) self assessment document speaks to race and gender equity of intake and graduates. It is interesting to note that about 71 per cent (96/136) of the total access graduates from 2001 to 2010 are South African black females. Tables 3 and 4 give the percentage graduated with respect to access intake per gender and race groups. The analysis indicates that the program graduation rate has not reached the DoE benchmark referred to in the Ministerial Statement on higher education funding (2006) although it is making its modest contribution and striving to reach the benchmark (Figure 2 ). Migration and attrition are two salient contributors that lower graduation rates. From 1998 to 2004, students who acquired 120/120 credits were awarded a Science Foundation Certificate with which they could pursue a degree program in any Higher Education Institution in South Africa. A university senate discretionary exemption gave it a credibility equivalent to the matriculation exemption. Many good students who secured admissions in other higher education institutions did not continue at WSU. From 2005 onwards, the integrated, extended programs ensure that students are registered for a degree program at the institution, while being provided foundation provision. It enhanced retention of students groomed by the program at WSU. Financial backlog adversely affected the academic progression of many SFYP (1998 to 2004) academically sound students who did not qualify for NSFAS because they were not on HEMIS. As mentioned by Cele and Menon (2006) , academic incompetence, inability to adjust to the demands of tertiary education, social and emotional incompetence all have contributed to the high attrition rate of access students as in all first year programs.
The ministerial statement on higher education funding 2009/2010 to 2010/2011 from DoHET confirms that norms for success, throughput and graduation rates have been established and institutions with graduate shortfalls became eligible for a teaching development grant which replaces part of the output subsidy. This additional financial support must be utilized to improve teaching and learning. Government policies, its funding framework based on throughput and capping are the DoE's ways of guiding HET to conform to its transformation strategies. The one year foundation program where progress depended on 120 credits was of a higher quality than the current national NQF (SAQA 2000) stipulated 72 credits for progression, necessitating more number of years to graduate. In the combo model, students did not receive adequate attention in the B.Sc. 1 module where they were part of a very large mainstream class. This suggests that all first year students should be afforded some form of academic development support. Well organized tutorials, coordinated and monitored by the lecturer is very crucial in ensuring remedial and interactive support. B.Sc. 1 extended over 4 semesters enables specialized nurturing time and environment for the weaker cohort to acclimatize, cope and succeed. Academic development interventions in the program are provided at class-wide, small group and individualized level, thus maximizing resources based on student need. Quality must be ensured by program-specific selection and implementation tactics. Akoojee and Nkomo (2007) emphasize that access must go hand in hand with appropriate quality assurance framework at institutional level. According to Venter and Bezuidenhout (2008) , quality assurance encompasses planning, management, control, evaluation, growth and enhancement. The 'quality loop' is closed when reviews are acted upon and plans for improvement are implemented. Closing the quality loop will include ensuring support and resources for the implementation of improvement plans. Support (staffing and resources) extended over the full minimum period of any course (e.g. B.Sc. -three years) is a necessity for the current student cohort from the Further Education and Training sector. The percentage of students completing a B.Sc. course of three years in the minimum three years is very low. The throughput rate of higher education institutions is far below expectations. Adequate support mechanisms must be set in place to prevent waste of expenses over a longer period for graduation and to sustain an optimal output of graduates to workplace manpower as envisaged by the Higher Education Act no. 101, 1997.
National efforts to promote equity and redress have emanated into policies which are mechanisms to implement strategies for transformation and streamlined growth. Teaching development grant and foundation provision grant are ways in which the DoE assists higher education institutions to provide a transformed academic atmosphere which enables success. South Africa needs to produce qualified manpower in science and technology that will boost its economy from the available cohort of matriculates. Higher education is seen today as a commodity whose value and utility is measured in terms of output and participation in mainstream economy as observed by HEQC members Cele and Menon (2006) . The 4 year B.Sc. programs at FSET, WSU surely makes a respectable contribution to this end. The program has succeeded in providing access to about 75 students annually from 1998 to 2006 and about 120 from 2007, to pursue with higher education. The nurturing environment with a low staff to student ratio enables a holistic student support system. Intellectual ability, motivation, commitment, financial support and ability to adapt to institutional culture pave the way for success. Issues such as redress, access and success are prime concerns of the program to which great attention is devoted. The ear-marked funding ensures the correct expenditure of the funds at the institutional level.
'The role of academic development programmes in improving the efficiency of the higher education system in terms of graduate outputs is critical' according to the National plan for higher education (NPHE) South Africa 2001, section 2.3.2. Capacity building on curriculum reviews and student centred pedagogy must seep into undergraduate teaching and learning and should be a motivating factor for the introduction of a four year B.Sc. in the long term to effect increased throughput, advises Boughey (2010) . Studies at University of Cape Town (UCT) and University of Western Cape (UWC) by Kloot, Case and Marshall (2008) trace academic development from basic skills model to integrated skills model to holistic model and currently to the infusion model where AD must find its relevance in mainstream courses. This idea is reiterated by Hlalele (2010) who says that empowerment efforts must be infused within all academic programs and this will decrease stigmatization associated with AD activities. A colloquium at UWC in 2009 on 'developing successful graduates and improving throughput rates: expanding core business in higher education' identified the following as one of its key themes -a coherent, institutional response, with systemic integration of programs and interventions across the entire institution, is needed for real transformation to enable student success.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the research has brought to light that the program is aligned to national, regional and institutional goals. The program addressed the issues of redress, access and success as it served as an alternate entry point to higher education in sciences, nursing, health promotion and medicine for students who would otherwise have not been able to continue with HET and enabled an increase in the number of graduates in various degree programs. The research establishes the positive impact of the program in addressing the national imperative of access and increased number of science graduates. Its ownership, both academic and administrative, now vested in each academic department must be fully appreciated and continued. The program fulfilled provincial growth and development plans and is aligned to the institution's and faculty's vision and mission. It has worked in partnership with external stakeholders in the region providing academic support for science educators and prospective science students. Cele and Menon (2006) reflect that profound inequalities exist in the South African education system and problems of access and social exclusion cannot be resolved entirely within the higher education system. What WSU is offering can only melt a tip of the iceberg. Yet, it is remarkable and the pertinent question is how organized, planned, motivated and concerned are we to take up the challenge? Individual departments must use the extended programs as channels for producing larger number of graduates. There is a DoE undertaking in the NPHE document (2001, 22) which would benefit HET in the long term which says, 'The Ministry will also encourage regional collaboration in the development and delivery of academic development programs in order to ensure that experience and best practice in academic development benefits the higher education system as a whole'. It is encouraging to note the impact of the small interest group 'foundation provision' of the higher education learning and teaching association of South Africa (HELTASA) at regional and national levels in promoting best practices. At the recent workshop 'The purpose, practice and promise of extended degree programs' held at Rhodes University in November 2011, participants shared their successes and challenges, while experts highlighted the latest educational theories, practices and action plans.
